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Homecoming Queen Announced Julie Carlso'(To Reign
· -

. -.

·

.

, .. _,,_~• Over '66 Home~oming
J ulie Carlson was crowned were d6na:ted to the campus by .
1966 Homecoming queen fo].
St Cloud cesldents.
lowing the Young Americans
After the bonfire Is lit, the
concert last night
•
cheerleader~ will lead a pep fest
Miss Carlson's coronation to rouse spirit for- the Homemarked a highpoint In thesche- coming game on Satu rday
dule of 1966 Homecoming ac- agalnst Michigan Tech.
tivjties. Presentatiori of aThe bonfi'te, which ienews
wards for indoor and outdoor
a tradition at St Cloud State,
displays a lso took place.
will be followed by a street
Festivities continue with a · dance. Mu.sic will be by the ·
bonfire, pep fest a•nd street "3 Dirty Old Men. "The events
dance this evening. The bonwill take place In the a rea be6.re, which renews a tradition
l\lnd Halenbeck Hall.
at St. Cloud State, will be lit
Tomorrow morning a 44at 8 p.m. by the school cheer- unit Homecoming parade will
leaders, and will be built of wind through the downtown
various wood scrapivwhich
area. B~ldes 1.0 Roats and 11
bands; the parade will feature
distinguished SCS alumni,

Parade Route
Announced

willA~~2w~·~~i1;!~u;~t~or
the Homecoming game at Selke
Field The field will be dfCOratThe route has been estabed by in.embers of .each of the
lbhed for the 1966 Homecomorganizations particl~ttng In
Ing Parade.
.
•
Homecoming who ~ an to'
Lineup Is scheduled for the
work ·on the field at
a.m.
vacant lot behind Clark Field,
Sa turday morning.
.
eighth street and tenth avenue ~
The half-time show will folaouth.
low the over-all Homecoming
At 10 a.m., the parade will
theme of Unl_ted States tJistocy.
go north on tenth avenuesouth · Floats from the parade will alto· seventh street south and then
so be on display.
procede east to ninth avenue . The .Homecoming festivl.outh.
ties will be topped off by the
It will ma rch down Qinth
Homecoming Ball or!" Sabiravenue going north to SL Ger•
d,;1-y, ·from 9 p..m. to l a.m. In
main, where It will turn _east
Garvey Commons.
· ,
and march down SL Germain
An alumni luncheon willfolacrOss the bridge to Riverside
tOw the parade at 11: 15 In

dri()! Riverside drive, the par•

Gai!vey Commons

ade will disband, and all fl oats
are to procede to Selke Field
=a~la~~:,:dis;r:;a-~f!g ~
afternoon.
.
1
Any questions can be an1wered by calling Steve Klaers
. at 251-2160 or J oy Miller at
252-2946.

,,-

Ju·u. Carlson

- ..To House 200

Official Notice

All Women will receive automatic two o'clock hours tomor•
row night because ofthe Hi:,mecomlng Ball; accordlng to Mrs. •
Patricia Potter, assistant dean
of students.

New Hall Under Construction ·- ',,,,. ....\,,~ •
V
ConStruction has begun on
a three-story, 200-bed·resldence
hall. at St Cloud State College
scheduled for occupancy by
September of 1967.
To be located at the north
end of the' canipus adjacent to
Carol Hall, the S740, 390brick
structure will be unlike any
other residence he.U onthecampus.
.._
Men and women students
selected on the basis or scholasUc ability and maturity will
live in eight apa,rtrnent-type
units. In each apartment, fou r

students will sha re two bedrooms and a living-study room
a nd eight students will share a
·centra l-bathroom.
'
· A patio-courtyard will link
the complex with Carol Hall, ~
which will continue to house
students upstairs and will be
used as a comµwns and office
on the fi rst-fl oor level.
General contractor Is Wahl•
Construction Company, Inc. ,
of St. Cloud. Two other St
Cloud firms, Erickson Electric
~ne~tin~.n!:re

a~~~~e:i~

Food Service To- Conduct
Meal Preference ·. Survey
·

A fOod preference survey will
be conducted b)'. Slater Food

~rv1ce · durlng ihe noon meal
n~t Wednesday.
..
The announcement was
made by Mr. Donald Ewen,dinlrig service clirector. .
The survey will be conduct•
· ed among -resident students af
GaJ'Vey Commons and Shoe- maker Hall.

I

'!We want to Include the
foods you Hke . best in ou r
menus," commented Mr. Ewen.
"This is one way for you to tell
us what those foods are."
· Comments, suggestions and
criticisms are also encour8ged,
said Mr. Ewen, In order to provide on-campl.!s afudents with
the " finest in dining service."

trtcal and mechanical contracts.
The architect is JacksonHahn Associates, Inc., of SL
Cloud and the engineer is OrrSchelen-Mayeron
and Associates, Inc., of Minneapolis. •
Revenue bonds sold by the ·
State College Board will fin ance
the project
·

\

0
-~

ar~~~ ;fe~~sf~:n:.Ink!s~~c~
as it takes several weeks to compile a ·set or credentials it Is
·important
that cand idates
make up . theJr files at. once.
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WILLIAM. H OLES, spoke at a dinner meeting of the
University of Minnesota cb_a pter od Delta Pl Epsilon
at Sl Cloud State College. Pictured, from left, w:e
Richard Ashmun, Russell Madsen,-Holes; Dr. James
Marmas, and Robert Hall.
•

Job Placement
·Aid Available ·
gra~ta~~~~ w~~t.~,P~6\~
should register wl).h the college
pla<:t!ment bureau as soon as
possible. This service ·15 free
umil such time as the student
or alumnus wishes to ·use the
serv ices of the bu reau.
Employers are a lready coming to the office with job offers
fo r next year. Many have made
appointments to interview with-

'

St. Cloud Bus\nessman
Speaks·At Delta Pi Meet
~

Wiili~m Holes or Holes- ' Rooms of Garvey Cbmriions.
\Vebway Compa.ny in St. Cloud Afterwards, they were house
· spoke o n distribution at a din- guests of Dr. and Mrs. James
ner meeting of tJ:le University Marmas. Dr. Marmas is dean
· of Mirinesota chapter of Delta of the School of Business . .; ·
Pi Epsilon Oct. 7 at St. Cloud
Richtttd Ashmun, chapter
5ta~~~11~\:psilon i ¥ gra- ~~\~:~t•R:!df1~~ds~~
1
du ate business education fra- Robert l:lall were program coternity. Thirty-four chapter chairmen. l\fadsenalsoischap- ·
members and guests attended · ter historian.
·
the meeting in· Hayden-Joyner

C:~~
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Students Forced To Tempt Thi eves
•
" We are he!'e to serve yo u, a nd · ws. iny property stolen either. I'll go some-

hopeyou"will find the Bookstore a goo a wh~re else." But book .buy ing students
. place to come to to fulfill needs and wfsh- a re not faced with this alterna tive. They
•. es," concludes the .bulletin in the College h a ve no other pl ace to go.
Bookstore operators prepared for di~A co-opera tive a tfitude is, .then, desira ble. We therefore co-opera te. In order
tribution to freshmen. ·
Earlier' the same hulletin sta tes, " A to aid the student in co mplying with the
word of caution: book stealin_g·is a pro- bulletin's suggestion that they don't
blem at every school; keep _y our be- tempt anyone· with their carelessness, we
longings in a safe place, and don't p·ur- ,. suggest the following form fo r the stuposely tempt the thief. "
dei-its ' and bookstorestaff'sconvenience..
. Certainly, few. students would purFOLLOWINGARTICLESHAVE
pcisely tempt a thief. But many students THE
BEEN LEFT OUTSIDE THE COLare tempting a thief whe~ they comply
LEG·E BOOKSTOREDOORI N ORDER
with the Bookstore' s policy th8.t all be. longings must be left outside of the TO COMPLYWITHBOOKSTOREREGULATIONS: (List here)
Bookstore proper.
'Clearly,- this policy is not a service
to the 'c ustomer. In requiring students
to leave their belongings outside the
HEREBY TAKE RESPONSIBILITY
bookstore door, th~ policy maker ad- FOR ARTICLES LISTED ABOVE
mils that dishonesty exists, · fo < lie sug- AND WiLL" PROMPTLy REPLACE
_ g"'!ts\each student may be a thief, and ANY FOUND TO BE MISSING BY
in pro'li,cttng his ·own interests, h e places
·
the student prey to such a thief.
(NAME OFSTUDENTORFACULTY
It is doubtful thatanydownto.w nstore MEMBER).
. would even attempt to enforce this type
BY. DATE_ ___ _
. of policy. The customer's natural reaction would be, " Ridiculous. I don'twant .__B_0_0_
°K_S_T_O...,.R
...E_R_E_P_R_E_S_E_N_T_A_T_IV_E__,

:1

Ib~1£ioRIZED

. Homecoming Campaigning Overdone?
Homecoming is one of the big sc,cjal
events on campus during the .sc:S.ool
year. During this lime much time and
money is spent to insure that ours remains one of the big homecomings in the
· state. -HOmecoming has been a traditiOn
for years and its worth.i,ness can not be
deirled, but the llf(orts to reach the desired
. end can get carried away.
..
..Campaigning for homecoming<iU.eeri.
thls year W¥ abominable at best Class
building&, departmental bulletin boards;
trees and almost everything that could
not get out of the way was plastered
with campaign flyers. And ~here there
was roo111: for three or four posters, there
woul.d be a minimum of teij to twelve.
The result Was such a ~~sed mess
that ii was impossible ~tell
ohose posters were whose.
II! rather stark col'trast t~ this litter
campaign willbethe~mingfresbman
• Senate elections Nov. 'l. In parttherules
r- read nNo campaign materla,s will be
· allow~ on first floor Stewart .. ", No
camp~gn materials -rilay be placed... "
on "bulletin boards ·(except for residence Halls... ), any classrooms, any
. wood qr plaster surface,... Of (campus
. •~o~ds ex~t by approval... " Posters -

lire also given a maximum size.of 22 by
·28 inches.
·•
.._ In previous years these regulations
have been in effect for all campus elections; if for no qther fe941on than to provide uniformity to these events. The
thinking in the past has ~n to a void
wall R,llpering the campus and to force
the ·campaighers to_.think of original
and more effective means to their ends.
This may sound restrictive, but the
Senate elections have always succeeded
in the past ( and with larger and-larger
vote totals) 'a nd homecoming queens
have gotten elected without resorting to
these methods.
·
. Al\ example of better methods~was the
reftesbment center that was located just
outside of Stewart during this past campaign. Another good idea, one that did
its job without littering up the campus,
was the farge, multi-color ed car top sign
that was parked across from Stewartgood location for effective hardsell.
It does not matter if the election niles
did not cover this problem, as they have
done in thepasl Whatls lmportantls tha.t
mo'st pf the candidate campaigners did
not have the intelligence and consideration to avoid littering the campus. Good
taste should not have to be taught

Senate Considers Excused Absences

J.(,(.OUAlrl )I{:
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ALLRIC,HT, ALLRl6HT/ WHO SAID/THAT'S
CWSF: ENOUGH FOR GOV'T WORK?'
0

Pants Suits And Mini-Skirts
Spur Some F~male DE:ba_te
. '\

by Kathy Kfueger

.•

l

Mrs. Patricia Potter:.._De9.I_1 of Women
"The coeds at SL Cloud State are displaying a remarkably acute sense of discretion · wh.e re fashion is
concerned. They see·m to know where the fad items are
acceptable. The emphasis on fall colors ls .a little ltit
difficult with fading summer tans, but given a short
lime, the girls will look sharp. S~er than short skirts
are inappropriate for classroom attire and so far this
. has not caused any anxiety on our campus.':
Sherry Qulggle--1966 Woman of the Year
"MO st of the new fashions are perfect for college
wear-except the Mini skirt. Any skirt that goes beyond
fo,u r inches above the kn~ exposes the unvi~wable:··
Hiphuggers are really comfortable, but should' not be
worn by a girl unless she is-slim. They do more harm
· µtan good to the figure otherwise.· I like the " leafy"
colors-browns, greens, and yellow~ally in leathers and suedes. Pants-suits are perfect an~ practical
for sports events, (Michigan Tech vs. St Cloud State
tomorrow) bµt not class wear. Bumpers are It! (Navy
blue, of course: )" __.
·
. Allie Raderm_a cher-1965 Homecoming Queen
· •
"The Mini skirt is for Mini (thin) girls ' wlth -nice
legs. Personally, I don't actually care for this style
on college students. The pants suit is really. neat b:i
my book. It's .got that sharp, finished look and can be
an appealing style for all shapes and forms as long
as the color ls right for the girl. And speaking of
colors, the fall coloi:s for this year are great!II They
all seem to -add an extra something to the personality
of the Wearer, as Well 8.s the appearance. "
·Sue Smith-St. Cloud candidate for Cover Girl
·
"Pants suits are .realiy tops! They look so terrlflc
on so many people. I lhlnk Mini .skirts look greaton kids in grade school. Because of the way they are
C)l~ hiphuggers seemrto be unc9mfortable for a tall
girl. Colors depend on the individual girl-what looks
gqod on. Of1:e girl may not look good ' on another.
Concepung colors, I like a true, but Subdued orange
. and dislike plum. Casual clothes are good for classeo,
dana,s; and dates-they are something that will always
be. The important aspect about clothes is to look neat
and dress individually." -

on five occasions, he loses his. ·S enate •
Student Body President Ronald Klapseat The total absence time allowed
hake and the new ,S:enate are already
could thus total •less than one hour and
· faced with a problem of abaence at Senthirty minutes while Senate meetings .
ate and committee meetings. The Senate
normally last about tv-:o hours .
. has a rule that states that any senator
Questim_)s that were discussed are
having more than two "unexcused ab- ·that mere bappenstance, Such as inabi. sences'-' · from regular Senate meetings
lity to find a parking place, co\J)d cause The
will De removed from his Sen8.te seat
a fifteen minute absence, and ~oval of
I The problem · that Klapha ke . has Senators could hurt the prestige of the
brought before tlfe Senate is what does
Senate.
: .
;.~~7~·£~~;~·;.::-,::"°;,:,::~;:;'::0t\•:ai;:
an excus.e encompass and .wh at" is a n
On the other hand, with a body-small · ·
absence. Late arrivals to a nd early de~":~~=~•
odau,.,11 01111 T
,... c1o "°'
in number like the Senate, absences be-partures from Sena te meetings, . not
more important Senators miss imcovered by the Sena te constitution, h ay e come
portant
discussions
at
meetings
_
a
nd
com~;:,Jow'.:
given rise to_ these questio ns.
mittees are often unable to meet It is
Mci;.leflo1<he<
A )3,roposal how being discussed
Oa-..,lthe fa ilure to takeactionconcerningthese
~••sD ( ~,to,
would ) give a ny sena to r wli.o a rrives
N~.,,
S••lt
absences that would hurt Senate presi,,.,ot,.01s,.n·\
fifteen minutes late o r leaves fifteen
tigt?-r:iot . action d emonstrating "the conminutes e& rly a one-h alf a bsence-count- cern the Sen a te does have for the proSoo,1>S••"
... c,o1, • ..,..
,.,_.
ing towa rd his total of two. SU.ch a rule· blem. A time allobnent ·tha t .is .mo re
Cot"""""'
"lloft M-.~_, •
would,, m~·a n ·tha t if a s·en ato r· is 'la te significant th an fifteen minutes would
:d.,•••. M.ft•QO
: (or l eaves early ) without an "exCl.':se'' . make th!,? proposal applicable. i

I
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Better Than Eating Carrots,
More Fun Than GiNs . ·
.

by Ber~ie Bleeker'

· ?-

When querie<l on the 1967.. car inodels, .the majoI'lty of students opined, " They' re nice,"· or "Gee, I
haven' t ieally seen them yet,," or "I like them."
However, a few students did hazard more specific
opinions. Says one freshman, "They haven't changed
that much ov.er last year-a few new gadgets here and

Review

'Best Of Al J_ &>ssi bl.e Worlds'
.

by Judy Gron

c8.ndide is Voltai~' s eighteenth century sati re · on " philosophical innocence." It is written in the ridiculous
but popul8. r .theory of unlimited genero--

slty whicll decrees that everything happens for the best In the best of all possible worlds. Candide and l\,is companions live through a ·series of assaults,
horrors, an,d violence whicll trllnscends
the expectations of even the most confirmed cynic. Occasionally disillusioned
In his slmp_le faith, Candide, at the end
of the book, still believes in 'the same
philosophy with the same fervor.
Candide Is taught by his teacher· u I think their atyllsli, more classic lines are copied
plillosopher Parigloss, the fine points'
after those of the Mustang, mainly beci\use It sold so
of the philosophy that everything ' hapwell last year. I wouldn't buy one until next year,
though, ·for many, "1ew Ba(~ features will have been . pens for the better. Regardless of how
disastrous something may appear to be
added by then,"·a senior remarka.
.
the time, It actually paves the way for
1f 1;:,thlnk about ·the coolest thing Is the two-way at
a much greater and mbre interesting
door on the Ford station wagon. It's better than eatfuture For example when Candide was
Ing carrots, and more fun than taking out girls. I
whipped, ship-wrecked, robbed, cheated,
could sit and play with It all day," one junlor proand wounded, everything proved benepounds.
flclal forf!ndlngthefalrmald.Cunogonde
whom he foved. :Candide suffered a greai
. deal but It was all ve_ry necessary for

ther~ but nothing Much." /
"'Fbey (Illanufacturee) hllve a ·1ot -to learn from
European .car-makers from the standpoint" of esthetlc
, design, maneuverabllity and effldency,'!.contends a
. senior.
·
_
"I think by far the • h ~ car out Is the ¥ercury
Cougar. Ford hasn't "changed Its body style much,
though the Mustang now has recessed tall-lights,"
a freshman says.

Dog-Gone~ 'Traitor' Husky
Mascot's On The Run Again
· by Carol OeMorett

Toe .,.;liege mascot, a full . b'r-;,;i Norwegian Elk
Hound, Is Joel He Is a silver-grey, bhrek-,peckled
husky answering to the name Peter. . .
Peter. Is owned by the fraternity, Alpha Phi Omega,
who· kept him as a service ·project. He was sanctlo_n ed
to be the college maacot by Mrs. Patricia S. Potter
when abe was director of student activities.
"-·
· Peter was mascot (Qr a year .during whlcl! he escaped his harness five to ten tlnies. Several times he
we.ii found. In the vicinity of the Alpha Phi Omega
house either playing with children or exploring streets.
He was also balled out of the dog pound two or three
ttm.:3.change from· complete. freedom on a farm to harnessed restriction In a clty1 probably cau_sed Peter••
run -away tendencies. He w.as a year and a half when
his sheel"<'haslng days elded. Since then he fought
each time the harness was ut on him. This rebellion
showed whell he was
on walks. "The person who
took him for ·a w
was ,jnstea!i taken for a walk.
Peter went where he ' bed to go.
As mascot Peter went to football ganiee. He also
• participated.I!> last _year's Homecoming parade. -. .
· If·anyone notices .a dog of Peter's description they
should Inform Dan -Fawi~ president of Alpha Phi
Omega. The fraternity has thus far checked all leads.
The health service-and dog pound have been notified.
U Peter is not found so0h, a new mascot must r~
· • place him. The fraternity would get the same type dog
aa Peter, a a curly-tailed husky. However, .th~ would
nope to. get a puppy which could be eaJJlly trained

•

the end ~hich was to be.
. ~a.ndid e was proQ..ably the most _oi>: .
tim1stic of _all charaijer_ ev~r. He beheved that his wp,rld
tch 1s_ our world
too) was the best all possible worlds,
Candide's father as the best of all
fathers,· his fair Cunegonde was the fairest maiden of all·maidens; and Pangloss
was the most celebiated of ~ celebrated
philosophers in his milld. - This idea
Candide accepted without ·heeltatlon or
doubt and was put Into practice with
every eiperlence.
·
,
Voltaire wrote Candide to display
the absurd and Illogical- theory which
was common in• his day. The theory
ls that everything happe11ed for the best
of all' possible worlds. Throughout the
novelette, Voltaire attacked the Idea by
putting Candide, Pangloss, Cunegonde,
and assorted characters . through a fantaatic obstacle course, only to c6me out
of It none the worse for wear. Candide's
world w~ fantastic, but for th!!t express
purpose--to show how foolish his concept reallY. ls In Voltaire's eyll!!.
. ·
·

t.

Absent-Minded Explorer.
Christe·ns _U.S. 'Win.eland'

Letters
Atwocxi .Memoripl Center
To.the Editor:

by ·Dionne Minier

At this tune· each year the
·student, given the honor or
"In fourteen hundred anthunety-two .
Homecoming c~airmen are
Columbus sailed the ocean blue. .. "
...
·confronted with the problem of
Although these famlli~r woi:ds have become an ac- .
. expressing thelr gratit)Jdetothe·
cepted part of our American .history, they are lately
many individuals aasodated
with Homecoming.
being seriously questioned. That Christopher ColumBecause or the rapidly in- bus discovered America is universally drilled Into the
creasing enrollment of our
minds of children by well-meaning par,:nts and teachschool, Individuals deserving
recognition have b ecome too · ers, from pre-school on . through the twelhh grade.· .,
What the parents and teachers fall to reveal \s that
numerous to mention.
.
Since It ls impossible to list , another explorer, by the name
L ief Ericson, is
all the deser'Ving individuals,
rumored to have paid h!s respects to America about
we wish to sincerely ·thank all
five hundred years before Chris. The tragedy is that
the Homecoming committee
chairmen and their members
this brave explorer was quite absent-minded and foras well as all participating orgot to tell anyo~at he had nm across this particuganizations.
lar piece of land.
·
·
· •
This y.,ould not be complete,
however, without mentioning ·
Howeyer, any self-respecting Swede or Dane_of the
the many faculty advisers who
immediate area-say Alexandria, Minnesota-will tell
have also co"ntrlbuted to the
you·convlnclngly, using huge Viking statues and Rune
·ov.erall sUa:e&s of HomecomStones to add force to his words, that this was no
ing. At this time we wish to
thank a few outstanding Inrumor.
.
.
dividuals in this area.
,
Of the two men, Lief used-more .Imagination when
They include Mr. Travis It came to christening their dlscove,:les. Chris called··
Kent- and Mn. Patricia Pot-_
his find· the "West infiles" because of the direction in ·
. ter, our overall advisers; 1vjr.
Johnson, director of field serwhich ,It lay, and-of the Inhabitants, which he believed
vices; Mr. Howard Walton,
were Indians. Thus, West Indies.
·
·

o1

:i:crM~. o~~bt:1a~ dl':

Leif, on the other hand, stuck, to something he was·
familiar with-wine. He named his discovery "Vine- .
land" · or "Wineland" because Of the · abundance of
grapes he found growing there.
•
A casual •itance {t one-of Uie newer calendars of ·
Mlnneeota will confirm that October 9 -has been declared ''Leif Ericson- Day." -But why quibble over
IDere technicalities... Let -us instead doff our hats on
. their respective days, and -think rzyerently, " Leif and
Thanking you,
Chris -vou done good!"
·
·
Tom Heaney
Sharl Whiteis
NOTICE: In the October 11, 1966 Issue of the Chro'66 Homecoming co-chairmen
nicle, there appeared a review of John Hick's "Evil
and the God of Love." This article wiis reprinted from
the ·.,st. Cloud 9ally Times." 'I'I!• credit failed to be
0

tor of Information services.
The cooperation of these ind.Jvlduals has been invaluable
in making Homecoming the
highlight or our school year.
ru theco-chairmen, weagree
tlrat the rewar~. experiences
and friendships we haveshared
can never be replaced.
·

,

~

_

L..::P.:.:~.:.::.:.:ed;..
. -----'--'-----------

---Wi" n1n ie ·. The Wino~Once upon a time, about last Friday, Ing op a hill I stumbled u·p on a pair of
as I was returning from the .. forest, I purple feel Resisting the Impulse to resmelled the odor of crushed grapes·. . plal'e my fingers I watched.
I watched the purple1-eet climb a tall
I sat down with my fingers on my
nose and thought, that smell means vine·reactwig for a large cluster of grapes
' Something. You don't get a s11).ell like at the top. · As he climbed he sang a
.
that without it's _meaning something. little song:
,If- I were a grape at the top of a vine.
Removing m)' fingers .from my· riose,
I'd th ink it great fun fo watch a wino
I arose and· ~ent to investigate. Climb- climb.

I.,
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-State Goes ~All-!)ut' For Presidential Inauguration
lllii~l~
_.=-...-;,-.,.. ·
. by Kolhl~en Sulli~on

rians for the Illaug:u ration
H. Wick as 14 th
President of St. Cloud St~te
College are nearing . completion, and inaugural pla nners
are confident tliat this in• ·
aUgural will ~surpass a ny yet
held at the college.
" l feel safe to say that neycr
before in the 27 years of the
college 'has there been an in•
auguration tha t will equal this
one." said ~1r. Ray Rowland,
di rector of informatio n ser•
vit'es and coordi nator of the
inaiigural steering committee.
MR. . ROWLA N D cited
several reasons why the col•
lege will be ·going "all out"
to hono r the · new presidenl
It has been almost I 5 years
since the J"ast piesident was jn•

or Dr. Rqbert

·--c ~~ t ~i\~~~~:~rs~r:::i·1e:;,
"with an 6 enrollment of ~2000
and 130 facul ty members. Today, as the third largest col·
lege in Minnesota, St Cloud
. is a liberal arts college, with ·
7,0bo students and450faculty,
~~t :~~ti"!eslarger th ~n 1~
,
For reasops of size alon~

~\a;:b~~!~~~:~~a~~

~!t

INAUGURAL WEEKEND PLANNERS: seatedDr. Dale Patton, Ray· Rowland, coordinator', Mrs.
Eleanor Patton and Dr. Ray Larson, steering coril.mittee members; standing-Fred. Bauries, publicity and
printiJ;lg; .. Mr'- Mary Scharf,· ~eceptioni .Di. Haiold
Lieberman, convocatiOn; Dr. Audra Whitford:, buffet;

phaslze the occasion, said Mr.
"Als9," Rowlandcontinued,
munlty to he involved, em&wland. The llteering . com• "the college feels we have a ·
phaslzed Mr. Rowh~.nd
mittee felt that this was an op- very good president In Dr.
vi~:aH~:"~! ~~:: :
opportunity for 'faculty, stu- ~ppbi~:ty1~,fo~~a:::1~tyls a~,
lltles for .such an occasion,"
of pride and tradition at this d
al n1 d th S.L Cl d •. he said. ~
·
co~~\eems to me, that there co~~ur:ft; to ash.ow ethfu ~p-Plallf for the Inauguration
la a tendency £or public col· port for him."
_
weekend have been underway
leges to play · down tradition
DR. WICK h'as'madeltclear
for elx months, Mr. Rowland
and pomp aild ·circumstance; from · the beginning of In•
ls coordinator . or the steering
perhap{I, this Is ' unfortunate," auguration plans that he want•
committee, •whlch has set up
he said
· ed the total college and comco=~ee:TTEE ~
codfpoaed of faculty, students,
alumni and · SL Cloud com•
munlty leaders. Total membenhlp on all committees la 85.
" It baa been thrilling to see
the enthusiasm and cooperation 'that has gonelnto.theplan·
nlng," said Rowland,
To spread out the occasio(l,
six events, all of major im·portance, were planned. Most
of the events will be held at
Halenbeck Ha,ll and are open
to the public. The faculty buf•
ret, however, to be held for active a nd retired faculty, will
not
"

r:r

...._

nln~~:

. WHEN IT ·coMES
. _TO
i.:iiii

.

:~

.

~

I

Dr. Clalr Daggett, finance, Mrs. Elinor Detra, ball,
and Dr. Luther Brown, invitations and hospitality.
Others not present for the picture are Dr. John Laakso
and William _Nunn, steeringcommlttee; Mrs.-Patricia
Potter, invitations and publicity; Dr. David Ernest,.
.concert, and Dr. Donald Sikkihk, ceremony:
··
FESTIVITIES WILL BEGJN with a concert by the Miµ -

MINNESOTA GO~RNOR Karl F. Rolvaag and Dr.

1;5:t~n~e~~:~ ;1i!

df=~b~~~fsfiw~:V~~

0
:;
many other dignitaries will be
On the platform. ·
•
•

zewskl, 01_1 Oct. 27. The concert
:p~a!~n~~ui~

:2t 1:mb~:

wi~~~
i~e0RABLE ~EN•
NETH KEATING, former

Ball1·nviiations

~i:.:'
1an~•::~:.:~::r:;:~~: Available At
York State Court or Appeals,
8

Local Stores

will speak at 10 a.m. Oct.
28. His . Inaugural address at

~

~ h1:i~ufn1r~:a";°:'Ji°:~~ torlum. The raculty buffet will
be held Friday evening.
The Inaugural Ceremony Itsdf will take place on Oct. 29
o.t 10 a.m. An academic procession will Involve 100 per•
sons representing other col-

~~ti~~~:~tt1i~Lac1i!id\~re~
faculty. Al l will be in academic
aWre according'- to their college, university or organiza.
tion.
·

news!
•'_g ang-g(?in' gear:

'invitations £or • ~ ldent
Ro):>ert H. Wick's Inaugural
Ball at SL Cloud State College
on Oct. 29, WW be made avall4
able to the .Pul>lic beginning
Monday..
·· ·
Although the ball is open
to the public, each couJ)le must

~i~~t t~n~~v~!~na~0

::.i:~:

beck Hall.
·
·
These invitations a-i::e being
made availa ble without charge
at Dan Marsh Drugs on SL
Germain St .,the SL Cloud National Bank, the Germain
Hotel, the Chamber of Com•
merce, . Suzan Jewelry in the
Crossroads Shopping Center
and at the college.
Campus outlets will be Stewart Hall ticket booth, Atwo.o d
Memorial College Center arid
. all men's residence halls.
The ball will be semi-formal. A tuxedo (without taila),
dinner Jaclc"et or business suit

( :1n. b! ~~~:~~a:,t:r~ ~

tau dress will be appropriate
forwolnen.
•
Start'ing at .9 p.m., the ball ·

_ will clhnax a busy Inaugural

·coME TO SAM'S
I

It', pirro 01 ih best. Al Som'1 yov con choo,e from 1'401te templ•
.-or~l i-ei .. . 1<Kh 01, Peppe roni, Sou,090, Mu shroom. Beef, Som',
Spe<iol to m_ention juu o few . You'll olso enjoy SJ)Oghe"i, Revioli
and Rigoton, 01 only Som'1 co n mob it, Order to go. Open 7 do y1
Q wee k.
•

QSAM'S

~ Pl~.~.?,!~~~CE
Oiql 252-4540

Weekend , or activities at SL
Cloud S_tate College All are
opeli . to · the public without
gi&rge.
·

kookie ~ollar

Draft Exam

shirts an cL,

· sh i,r s.

3.98

tie s

Given Nov. 19
1.29

St. Cloud, Minnesota

OPEN DAILY 4:110 P.M. 'TIL !:U ·A.M ." .

QPEN DAI LY 9.30 AM , T(? 9 ,JO "P.M.

" ~ecti';e Service Collige
Qualification Test will be given
on. the SL Cloud Campus No,,ember 19.
·
Any man who ·has not taken
~e test before is eligible to take
1t. Freshmen should wail until
~~o1:~~ year ~fo~e .attempting
Application fo rms may be
obtained In the student person~
nel office, Stewart Hall 110
and must be postmarked no
later than Oct. 21.
TI1ls Is a three hour exam
and the results will be sent to
the students' local boards.

'·
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Governor Rolvaag Will Present The New Medallion

Min~polis Symphony Orchestra

sen~ilif~(d~l~:rt:J1~1C:;

Large colorful dec'°orations are

'' This is the fi rst time that

to Dr, t , 'inaugurating him
th c:t,_l;
~e.1 .Th~
Medalllon will establish a new
tradltlon on campus. A reception will immediately follow the
~remony and Dr. Wick's inaugural address.
THE FINAL EVENT of

~~fn~ef:rr:1e
deThe b~I is semiformal. Proper dress fo r men includes tuxedo without tails (which can be
rented In SL Cloud at a reduced. rate), dinner Jacket <Sr busiru:ss suJL Women may wear
long gowna or cocktail .party

:~re
i~cl~d:ssili~alfa~l~;:
students a nd townspeople together."
"Fifteen years ago there waii
a one hour inauguration convocation In Stewart Hall aud.
Now 01:1r size brings greater
expectations of an inaugura-

·_ ~ a i ~ j d s ~ !~ 1:e!:::

~~e;~e::e;ding on the dress

:f

r~~~:r~~~

J::t

~:~o~~

. : ~.

~~ : ~n~~;:.a;~t~d~~~

of the L"niv~rsitv of ~,tinnesota

~~~u~r,~~i~~ao!~te~~~~~,;\\l~

Fina~cing for the It'laugu.ral

~~~r~~\~~~~fnt~

s,:;:r~}
' directio n." said ~Ir. Rowland.
Minnesota, The student activiTHE ONLY EVENT which
ties 'fund, and from St. Cloud
requires a ticket or invitation
civic organlzations.
·
is the Inaugural Ball. InvitaTHE PLANNING COM-lions will be available starting
MITTEE is assisted by· the
next Monday at the Stewart
College Hosts and Hostesses,
Hall ticket booth, the College _..., Alpha Phi Omega, Gamma
. :;:u~~r, a nd at men's residence

~t::1~il~1ir;:~-·h~l1~!i:rc::::r.

r-----------------.
All·-State Yo·nth Group ~·~:,,; ~~~:~~~:;~i,.'e,~
-Meetings And
Events This .Week.:....
Will Appear Thursday· -;E~;?;;:~(i~:.:~!;l
College Dining Sen dcel,bmak;

,

Sunday
LUTHE!IAN STUDENTS
9:30 a.m., Luther Hall. Bible
Dlscuaaion; COffee and rolls ser_ved.
.

Monday
Br:!R~all

fi,~

8

7 p.m.,

LUTHERAN STUDENTS
~~~~~n.~i~r r~ll~J.o:;
luncb. Charge for lunch Is 50
cents ·6·30 pm
Lutheran
· Choi~. . Choir ~lngs at deputaJ
. ~°unn1:_i,s, vespers an~ comSIGMA TAU SIGMA (Stu-.

'a~•

•
r-

~~~c ~m~O:~c!,J
meeting for all memi!:....J'ror
information and orga~{ti~'n.
SKI CLUB ,7 p.m., Readley_ Aud. All . officers .must at.tenO.; . new members welcome.
Ski movie.
.
· T-,esday

BEOA 7 p.m., TKE Roo~
. Atwood..: . Business education
~faculty Will be l.n ttoduced. Refreahmeqts; all invited.
ECUMENICAL COFFEE
HOUR lOa.m., Fandel Room,
Atwood. Speaker, Mr. Laurie
Halberg, "New Art Forms of
Today." Coffee, -and cookies
served.
•
GAMMA DELTA .8 p.rn.,
417 1(). fourth a ve. Blblestudy;
· "Christian Witnessing on Campus" 9 p.m., same IOC&tion,
Vespers. Gamma Delta Is for
all Mlasouri Synod Lutheran
.students.
NEWMAN CENT ER 8
p.m., Miss Ann Slattery, guest
speBKer, will talk on the Ex-

•.

,.
The o ne-hundred piece Miriues.ota All-State YOuthOrches•

phon}', will conducL •A graduateofMunich Conservatory,

clia;.g:·

~g;{:

n!1!:!; :;.~~
~~Ja~n~~~:ii~
Hall, with no admission

:!h

0o~w~;urum~trl:~.~
· This Banquet," which presents

:~~oeop!~~e~~:i:~
~usiciana have- ·been
poor in
United Stateii. Cof- _ selected by audition, and in•
fee • ho~r follows; all . invited. cl_u de representatives from 40

~

.W ~ne.sda)'

1:Jt~ s~~e';ls J~b:i':n~ou~f

p.i~~~~iit~:~=i=:~
in ge o,g raphy
esped.ally
majors and mhl~rs. Invited.
·
JUDO CLUB 6p.m.,Eastman gym. Wear loose-fitting
clo~~~lHERAN ·sTUDEN~
c:~~::Jpaef~~~~::.nt led;
SCIENCE ACADEMY 7
")>.m., _Headley aud. Dr. Harold
· •:ntopkll)s, chairman or the blology department, will present
~o:if~~~~t~J~re on hls .reVET'S CLUB 7:30 p.m.,
Penney Rooni, Atwood. All
GI'swelcome.
CHRISTL<\N SCIENCE 2
p.m. Rud Room, Atwood.

ex.

t:

~~~-is a member o fthevlola
.d Hermann H~rz, regularconuctor of tbe •Dulu th Sym-

p~~~

buted for the occasion. It will
be available Without chargll.
'' I am confident that the

~-s~eG~~t:1r:z~~f:::.
Johannesburg, South Africa,

:~~rrm~v:i~n~~~~ u;~~;fi~hn~
miss participating in the events

coming to Duluth In
The SL Cloud concert will
~ 1he first of a four day tour,

.

H\;t~~~:.lti~~~idj:~P:mf

l:'ex~

. d~~~·tJb:p~~~~pi~ ~~o;!i,
S?metime _In February, for the

~~~~ ~~~t~rr~~~~na~~~~

i!!~i1=~~ regret 11.

n said ~r.
" It will be aomethlng worth:
while and memorable that will

~~~~~-g~l:.lss~~~~~tu~~i~~
. ;!?c!~-:; h:~~!op?!~~e
orchestra and choir will particlpate lnS~turday'sceremony

.

.• • .

~

:

• •

----------

1

Choose from our large
selection of loose d iafflonds •nd complete di amond ring$: Diamond
setting • n d · fitt ing to
your speci•I order white
you w•it.

FEILER. ·
JEWELERS ·

Thursday
GAMMA DELTA 5 p.m.,
Spaghetti supper. Held at Holy •
Cross Lutheran church, fifth
&L and eighth ave. so. Students,
50 cents; adults Sl.

111 St.G,rm•in
St. Cloud
251 -7091

Art Sale
Kappa Pl., honor~ry art fraternity, will hold an art sale
Tuesday at the Atwood Memorial College Center. Art students who want to sell work
must bring their work to ro~
2 15 Headley Hall no latertlian
6. p.m. t"londay.

Chr~nicle Clcissifieds
WANTtD Gi,ts for weekend do les. Coll LOST White lemole col. ~n< groy heod.
252:5472. A~ for les.
~o~~i~;d lo~n:n 't';,.o30.~~II

Fi5':'. i~:

WANYl!D Port•time woilre He•. Grill help LOST llewor~ for ,eturn of pu;w or con~
1rm~i~er::;· ·'::ic~e°::.:n~:~1!;:Z:•.,:Sl:~,0:d::~.
C--<:;;:/ Ki:=~·
Hiwoy No. 10.
ljcotfon jo pJeose leove 01 Atwood de.It.

E.P•s~~

KAY'S MOTEL and CAFE
Just West of the qoverleaf in East St. Cloud

...

LOST "Prir,dples of Phytin". lo,t be- Al"l"IOYE D HOUSING Accommodo lion
lwNn 191h ,AY9. S. or,d compui, RE- for 3 men . . Theto ' Chi houw. 3.95-2nd
W~IID. Coll 252-3454.
Ave~ S. Linen, pro'lldN. Coll 25,2•9985.

DIAL 252-1742

'
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THE

.Robinson NearJy- Missed The Series
- "Good a ft ernoonladiesand
gentlemen. -\Velcome to the first
ga me of the 1966 W'orld Serics between the Los Angeles .
. Dodgers and the Minnesota
Twins,"
The Twins? No, but almost
A near. tragedy alm9 st helped ·
the Twins. into the series. Bv'i
even Twins fans a re glad it ·
didn't happen.

Fr.ank didn't want to go in
-the water , Finatly, aftct eri'ough
teas ing a nd coaxing by his
teammates, Robinson jumped
in the shallow end of the pool.
He soon foU[ld himself in deeper water.
The slant o f the floor pool
dropped him to the seven foot
.level. -

THEN IT HAPPENED.
A Mutual , Broadcasting
Hebegaf\lO scream forhelp
Company Sportscaster recently because he couldn't swim. His
reported the incldenL
teammates were all around him
On August 22, the no w , and his wife was only four feet
champlo_n Baltimore Orioles away. AU of them thought he
were enJoying a day relaxawas joking. Robinson went beHon at the estate of a wealthy
low thesurfaceoncebutmanagBaltlmo~ businessman.
~ to come up. He screamed
for help again and again when
THE TEMPERA T URE
under.
was · high and the swimming
For the second time he
pool was filled with.,(kloleplay~:aged tO come to tne sur-

~~~ ~;~~ed~~~n~l:~:th:
~ pehnant and w~n tlie final game
· of the series with a home run,
was not In the pool.

:c · .

-J ~

~

•

This time. rookie lialt1mo re
ca tcher Andy Etchebarren saw
that Rob inson 's face was blue
as the triple c rown winner when
dow n fo r the third time. Etchcba r ren moyed quickly and
fou nd Robinson almostdeadat
at the bo ttom ofthepool. Etchebarren surfaced fo r ai r, dove
again and pulled Robinson to
to the surface just in time to ,.
save his life.
· '•• •
T_HE l~CIOENT was not
publized until recently. Baseball fans and even Dodger p layers can be thankful that an obituary was not necessary In Aug.,
usl

Even though Robinson won
the triple crown and was voted
the most valuable player in the
series, Etchebarren will a lways
be the hero to many Oriole
fans.

City High Schools
Show Football Class
: nnJ~n!eor:et!th~h~C:~
teams in the state in SL Cloud
Tech and SL Cloud Cathedral.
The Tech Tigers under
coach Don Nylund have risen
into the top •five in the state in
~st polls_and stan~ 4-~ 1 on

·

10-N-G

-- -1. 1-N~E
By Dave Long
~

.

As another F riday rolls a r.o und ,,ou fear less forecaster shall

gaze into his crystal ball and pic;k:
_
MA N KATO 14, BEM IDJI 13.
It should be a real good ball gam between twO evenly matched
teams.
•
MOORHEAD 21 WINONA, 20 AfJe[ upsetting Michigan
· Tech last week, the Warriors will probably give the Dragons a
,real scare and maybe even beat them.

And the game of the week pits ~Ur own Huskies ·
a ga inst the Michigan Tech Huskies. Rather than
spoiling things for y ou by telling who will win, we i... •
suggest y ou go to the game and see the outcome tor
y ~u rself.
.
· .
r

If you see the band marching around the dorms on a Saturday
when there is a home footballgame,don'tbe afraid to follow them,
they're headed for the Selke Field to play at the football game and
want you to come alo•ng.

~~': ~ellr the "_tOp or the r~nk:
CATHED RAL stands 6- 1
oritheyear; loslngonlytohighly touted Crosby-Ironion 18-7
Led by "· Jlm Henry a
pound fullback who b only a
s..ophomore and has already

190

~~o:eek.s ag~ aKalnstbs- ~ : g ~~ t~. by s~me ·major .
seo,· they staged one of the
Cathedr al taJ<es on unbeatgreJlteet comebacks of the year en SL Agnes tonight at Clark
to .tl.e the Skyline Conference Field.In a game Which has been
schG~iNG . INTO THE l~t ~bJ::'!1~~!11etopCa~ ollcgame

!~:~

~~t~R!J~?~!~ r-----_;____....,

0 ~o~

~~~ ~C:.~

~~~a~fa:ie!~f~~~
out of the game. A 146 pound
sub named Greg Thayer came
In with 12 minutes left and completed his first eight passes to
set up two scores.
With less than four left
Thayer threw a touchdown
pass to Kevin Hamm to tie the
score at 2~20.· A hurried extra
point try cost the Tigers a win
which could have p ropelled

~us To Vikings Game
The Vet's Club.. ls sponsorlng a bus to the Minnesota
Vlk.Inga FootballGam·eonSunday. Anyoqe lntei-eetedlngoing
may do 110- by contacting Howard. Larsen at 252-6787 or
Gerald Ruzicka at 25 1-7065.
The cost of $7.50 will include
the ticket, bus ride, and refr eehments. Non-members a re welcome.

FOR COLLEGIANS-·

NOW AVAILABLE:

Student Meal Cards
('1 OFF TO A1.L STATE STUDENTS)

COfi!IPLE~E CHICKEN DINNER -

Chef's Cafe-~20s,

'LIO

Ge,~a;.

-NOW .OPENTHE

LOG LODGE
½ -Mile West of Waite Park<

LIVE BANDS & DANCING
· (Sun .• Mon:, Wei , Fri. and Sot.)

DIUCT FROM·the pages or World "Tennb m agazine comet thll
latest creation fo r the net seL Could this be the next uniform for
beginners te_nl'lls.
(
·
1

-SENIORSTalahi Photos To Be Taken:
Mon . -Wed., Oct. 17-19
9 A.M. - 4 :30 P.M: (Mon - Wed.)
7 P.M. - 9 :30 P.M. ( Tues. & Wed. )

At Jerde Rin - Atwood Center·
C.ost: 5
Inc. l Glossyand 12 Wallet Size)

UO (

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHE_RS

Colleg~ Students
ALWAYS WELCOME
( ID. REQUIRED - MEN 21 . YEARS· AND
WOMEN - 18 YEARS) ·,

{]a,µ j.

<31,..,,'1;,., .

Studio

'\--
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_Huskies Enter11omecoming Game Wiih ~~thing_To' LQse
by Dave long

..,

...

With nothing to Jose and
gOod linebacker.
everything to gain, St. Cloud
Csma rich is a slippery halfState takes on . a very potent
l:iack with good size at 190
Michigan Tech · team tomorpounds and has fair speed.
row at Selke Field in tlie an- / These assets, coupled with his
nual homecoming gtlme forthe
ability to follow the blocking
Huskies.
and to cut. make him one of
After coming closetovlctory
the top three back·s in the leaon theirJast two outings against
gue.
•
, Mankato and Bemidji, the HusHall , a speedster from Cankies ·race the awesome task of
ada, made the all-conference
defeating the defending confersqm..d last year as a defensive
ence C[lamplons.
back, but was also the Huskies
Michigan Tech coach Bill
second leading ground gainer.
Lucier had 26 lettennenreturnIf these players are not
lng from a squad which turned
enough to convince fans that
in a 6-2 mark last season inTech is tough, consider this:
duding · four all-conference
Jay Oishnow, Tech quarterselections. They are Dan Van
back, is the third leading pasAbel, WilJ,e Griffen, Tom Csser In the N IC', com))leting' 30
marlch aQd Fred Hall. "
.. out -of 54 attempts for 368
~N ABEL, · A two time allyards and qne touchdown.
·
~f~1W~n ~~~n T~n~,u~
kles and Is top candidate for
Little All-Am·erlcan honors.
Griffen, a 210 pound Junior
guard, is reported to be Tech' ■
best blocker and also a very

• ,_
so ~~ ~~~:a~.~~:;~a:~~~
yea~s~:.1ed~~1:r~r~drf~~~l~l-~f :-~~
hit ha rd by injuries which have
enough to win. "Dcfensi\'ely
cost them two wins. They stand
we ·played soundly and weie
3-2 so far this season.
,able to stop Bemidji from crosses coach Rod Anfenson sing our goal line, but we
is still shaking his head about
couldn't come up ,...,ith the big
the Bemidji game which the
play to p revent a sustain~
Huskies had won until Garf · ·drive," commented Anfenson.
Schulke kicked a 26 yard field
. Thf! Huskies suffered.a numgoal with 29 seconds left in the
ber of serious Injuries In· the
game.
Bemidfi game which could hurt
" It was a familiar story,"
them tomorrow. Included on
said Anfenson. ''We had them
the l1:1jured list are Mike Rybak ,
on the ropes but eould not put
out fo r three weeks with a dls~em away. A handful of mislocated elbow; Chet Bogar and
takes opened the door for
John Hiltner with twisted ankBemidji to win IL"
!es, but both shoulct b'! ready
eno~~:t~i:n~~~;~~bi:I.

:,ra:~~ed~~

:1e.ass inter-

:a~

0

and Gerry ~evland.

a:irn~b~~k~/~1h~ ~h::j

~~:J:

t~ti:u1to~o1'u~t~..~~

..I

Fres4!nen Dump
Beaver Yearlings
St. Cloud SW,te's freshm an
football team -Qj)e·ned Its 1966
season with a 13-0 triumph
over the Berriidji State yearlings at SL Cloud las t week .
The Huskies mov(!d to a
6-0 lead at the hair in the rainspattered outing before adding
another seven points In the
fourth period to conclude the
shutout victory.
~ John Vlnje, halfback from
Tvm Harbors, accounted for
SL Cloud's initial tally when
teaming with Bill Nielson.
quarterback from Baudette, on
a 30-yard pass.
in the fourth quarter Bob
Ha lvorson, halfback from Will:f~~::ral;~rd1!~:~dJir~:~.
ped in untooched for SL Cloud's

~~t~

Harriers To Host
lnvitatfonal ·

~~Jedr:~~ch~~;a~~~i~,
the extra polnL
·
.
Offeilsiv~y.
coach Jack
Vlnje singled out Del Sand, full~o~'1J;fli;:e~:i;~oJ~;na~::J~
!er, tackle from Coqn Rapids,
Tom Stachowski, linebacker
rfoni\ Foley, ·and . Gar)' Bergdahl, tackle from Minneapolis
· Ro9sevelt, also • drew Vir,,je's ,..
praises for topdefen&lveefforts. '
Next on the SL Cloud freilh man schedule Is a duel with
the University of Minnesota.Morris yearlings Octobe( ' 31
a1Morri8. ·

Get set for the new season with

theonlymagazinethalcoversthe

skiing scene like a blanket of
powder.
The new October issue gives .You
pre-season exercises to get you
in shape . .. no holds barred test
reports of skis .. . value reports on
boots ... skiing news from New

Mon., Wed. _(
and.Fri.

4:00-7:00 p.m._
See Us For AU Your

BANKING NEEDS

15c

75c

Stein

Pitchers

h 's So EasYTo Own
With .A Zopp Bank Loon!

.

.

\

. . rutururnt4ttusCENTENNIAL PLAZA

·SKIING

IUST 60C ANO ASK ABOUl TH[ SPECIAL
HALF-PRICE STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION
RATE- AVAILABLE ONLY THROUGH
THE Cot.LEG[ BOOKSTORE !

SKIING ';_
Sf(l l[STS 1-Macl • F",oc ..... · Y -

flS -

.

C"--tno!K., P0<1.-0 •

51,,, ,.,11, ~• bo• • ~ ~ • • Motocco

· ~]'Try Our Delicious Sandwiches'
.

Hamp$hire and .Taos ... survival
tips ... fashion news . . . a roiJndup
1of new ski area happenings and
.1ots more. •
All in the October issue Or

College Band
Audition Set
Auditions forthecollegecon•
· cert and varsity bands will be
held at the music department
in Stewart Hall Mond~y a,nd
Tuesday. The JllUSic depart•
ment bulletin board will have
sign-up sheets for those · stu•
dents Interested In auditioning.
The cOUege concert and varsity band memberships a re
open to all students in· the college. These organizations may
be taken for no credit if the student so desires. Several performances each year are scheduled for each of the groups

· and the concert band also
makes several out-of-town appear'ances as an official representative of the department and
the college..
Students who have questions·
concerning · membership in
these organizations shou"'td contact ~
arrett 9r Mr. F rohrip
- in thVmusic departmenL

A.tchitect's Drawing

New

~

Residence Hall

"Cutting Red Tape "

Group Directory Ready
·
"Cutting Red Tape, A Student Activities Guide," Is now
available to
all atudents
• through the office or the dlrector o r student activities.

Kappa Delta
Breakfast Set
Ml!mbers Or Kappa Delta
Pl, the Dational honor society
ln education on campus, will
be gue&ts at a homecoming
breakflUt on Sa4trday.
Breakfast will · be served
from· 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. at the
home o! Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Emery, 1333 ninth ·ave no.
Ail homecoming alumni and
faculty who are alumni members o! another chapter are ex-

:0~:'1 !i:~gal:a:iag~~ Fili~

campus, carswillleavethefront
of Stewart Hall at 8:30 a.m.

Tri-Sig Meets

f

i

~lioI~~~~!u~~r:;
m~aturday, from 4_:30 to s·

~ 'The tea will be held In the
___,[6~~~~e s~~w home, 909

Good!f1an Jiwelers

I.

This is Daman( buckets and all. ·

· Th~ manual, outlines pollcies and guideUnes for campus
organlzaUons, and knowledge
or Its contents is required of
all campus o rganlz'ation leaders.
. _. "Cutting Red Tilpe"lsavailable to ariy studenta, The directory contains a list of all organlzat:l,om~, their officers, telephone numbers, advisers and
j>ost office boxes.
'The directory CS:n beobtalned from the director or student
activltles.
..'
Organizations not listed In
the direct Ory should contact M-.
Travis Kent. In r oom 111 Atwood.
·

l'.lll3

Hom& of Slar-!lril&
QUALITY DIAMONDS .
AS Ad•erllnd in LIFE
\

Unusual
Matching
Engraved
Pair

Camaro Sport Coupe w,th style trim group vov can add.

All standard -Strato-bucket seats . Carpeting.
Rich vinyl upholstery. A 140-hp Six or a
b1g-car·vs t210 hp !). depending•orf model.
New· safet y featur~s like dual ..coaster cylinder
. brake system with warning light.

Whatever else yuu want, ask for!.
(

Camaro Rally Sport-.Pull the
switch "on" and headlights app-ear
at each end of the full -width , ·
grille . You also· get speclal exterior
trim and RS emblems . Then order
the Custom Interior. something
else again.

~;~:li~~~n:=~~iJi:;;~:~:lj;:.,m~~dl ~nd~n7~~7°b~f.
lion l," The perfe<I •ymbol of you"'ii) lo.-e , .. for 1000y'1
elea'
ont bride.
•
CHARGE IT! TAKE UP TO 2 YEARS TO PAY

GOODMAN

.. ~... - - -~ '

STUDINT

/J . •_·

~

DISCOUjn

..

·

· Camaro SS 350-Besides C&maro's

biggest VB (295 hp'). SS 350
comes with a scodp-styled hood.
bold striping aroun·d grille. big.
fat r_ed stripe tires . Add Rally Sport
equipment. too. Camclro's your
idea uf a car!_

< Command Performance

en■m

oamaro·
the Chevrulet you'Ve been waiting for

Since l90 7

._·
~

St. Cloud ~ 601 St. Ger·main
Open Mon. and Fri. lo_9 p.m.
MANKATO- IOCHlSTH - ST. PAUL
MINNEANJUS . IIOOKDALE - sollT~DALE

. Everything new that could happen . . . h~ppened/ Now~ your Ch8vrolet deafer' sl

